
HARP ON RAILRQRDS

Southerner Opposes Southern
Mail Subsidy.

HOUSE LOVES ITS PASSES

Randall Accuses Committee or

Strangling Bill Forbidding Them.
Towno Grows Eloquent on

Jamcstovrn Exposition.

"WASHINGTON, April 10. For seven
hours today the House had under consid-
eration the postoffice appropriation bill,
but in only a few instances were the pro-

visions considered. During the debate on
the special appropriation for railway mall
pay, bitter words were exchanged between'
.Representatives irom .worm aronna,
Arkansas and Kentucky, but all were
within the rules of the House. A humor-
ous speech was made by J. Adam Bedc
(Minn.) and Charles A-- Towno (New
Tork) spoke In behalf of the Jamestown
Exposition. Both Bedo and Towne repre-
sented the Duluth district in Minnesota in
other Congresses. They were warmy
congratulated on their speeches.

Anti-Pa- ss Bill Stranded.
Johnson (S. C.) said that notwithstand-

ing the receipt of many letters from con-

stituents of his. whose judgment he
he would be compelled to antago-

nize the special mall subsidy carried by
tho bill in favor of certain lines of rail-
roads in tho South and West.

Randell (Tex.) addressed tho House on
his bill prohibiting carriers from giving
Congressmen or any judge of any Fed-
eral court any free pass or anything of
value. Ho said he had to admit that it
was being "strangled" in the judiciary
committee, and that tho Speaker had re-
fused lUm consideration.

Gaines (Tenn.) interrupted to ask what
had occurred in the Judiciary committee
regarding Randcll's bill. Tho latter said
tho action of the committee was execu-
tive, but he admitted that tho vote on
tho bill stood 6 to 6. all tho Democrats
on the committee voting for the measure,
with ono Republican.

Towno Booms Jamestown.
Mr. Towno declared it would bo difficult

to overestimate tho significance of the
celebration of the landing at Jamestown
of tho first permanent English-speakin- g

colony on tills hemisphere. Tho object
Recmed to him so worthy and Important
as to Justify the Government in partici-
pating in commemoration of tho event.
In his remarks he said:

Never lias a period of nimllar duration
witnessed such transformation and such
progress as that whose close Is to be so
Appropriately .commemorated at Jamestown
in May of the coming year. In military
organization and equipment, la naval archi-
tecture and armament, and In. the whole
domain oC Industry, it would be Impossible
to cite a parallel. ICor could there be found
a place Jn all America so appropriate to
an Impressive demonstration of this mar-
velous change as the fair domain of old
Vlrninla.

Let us, therefore, when the Spriac. 'shall
come again, gather In old Vlrglnt& abetg the
earliest altar erected to our clvlo wersMfr 1b
this bravo new world, and there. Amerieaat
all, take upon our lips again tho h'eJy aatal
vows of our peculiar .tiatlonaUty. strong la J
file and resolute In the purpose that. Is
fthr words of John Adams to Thomas Jeffer.sc.. "our pure, virtuous, publlc-enlrlte- fed
erative republic ahall last forever, govern
the globe and Introduce tho perfection or
man.

Bcdo Would Divide-- Texas.
Marcus A. Smith, Delegate from Ari-

zona, rose, not to make a speech, he said,
on the seal-her- d situation, but read a
poem by an Arizona woman, Charlotte M.
Hail, entitled, "Arizona," in favor of
statehood for Arizona.

Without regard to the merits of tho
bill, Bede (Minnesota) arranged a text
for a speech brilliant In its humor, by
having read a resolution creating four
states out of the State of Texas.

At 5:39 the commltteo rose and the
House at B:23 adjourned until tomorrow
at 11 o'clock.

CRAMP TALKS FOIt SUBSIDY

Great Difference In Cost or Scotch
and American Sldps.

WASHINGTON. April lO.-- The expected
testimony before the House commltteo on
merchant marine- and fisheries regarding
tho cost of American steel at home and
abroad was forthcoming today, when E.
S. Cramp, of the Cramp shipbuilding firm,
testified at length in favor of the ship
subsidy bill. There was at present, he
aid. absolutely no difference between theforeign and domestic price of steel. This

statement made the steel question one of
brief discussion.

As to the cost of building ships in thiscountry and sibroad. he gavo an illustra-
tion by reciting the bids which were re-
cently made on a tank, ship of tho larg-
est type. Tho successful bidder was aScotch firm, which constructed the vesselfor $613,000. Tho lowest American bid
was $l.te4.00O.

In ten years. Mr. Cramp said, this Gov-
ernment had expended 511,000.000 In pur-
chasing foreign merchant ships for warpurposes, and tho ships thus acquired
had been "rotten." Under the subsldvbill, ho maintained that in ten years, ata cost to tho Government of somcthlnc

u. Kreaier tonnage win havo
run unjuui-- .ma me snips will bo good
nes
Charles Tt . TTntiRonm. . net -- ritiaiuciu Ui. iiicEastern SlllllhllilfUnr-- Vimn.,.. --- " jjjxtvuea3Mi ( ramn In fovnr nf flm

nuu ins iirm naa great dif-ficulty In obtaining sufficient workmennotwithstanding that the wages paid wereat least to rer cent h!ehr Vidt in tr,.
pean shipyards. His firm employs 6000

AVIIiL NOT ABANDON OFFICE

Quartermaster to Bemain at Port-
land Without Changed ,

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. April 10. Senator Fultontoday again called on the Quartermast-
er-General to ascertain whether
there is any intention of abandoning
the office df purchasing- Quartermaster
at Portland, as has been repeatedly
rumored. He was assured that no suchchange is contemplated and was told
in the most positive terms that that
office would be continued in the futureas It had been Jn the past.

Marines Start for Philippines.
"WASHINGTON. April 10. More than

200 marines under command of Captain
J. N. "Wright started from Washington
today for San Francisco. Ono hundredIk marines from Norfolk, Ya. and IX from
ban Francisco will Join the party, and ail
will sail for Manila on a United States
transport. April 1C. These men .will re

lieve 3 marines now in the Philippines.
woo win rcacn &an TTanclsco about
June 6.

NerUmcjtt Postal Affairs.
ORBQpNlAN NEWS BUREAU,'

"Washington. April 19. Rural routes
ordered established May 17:

Oregon Dundee. Yamhill County,
Toute 1. population 3S2. houses 85.

"Washington Park, Whitman County,
route 1, population 460, houses 102:
Spokane. Spokane County, route S.
population 840, houses 210.

Frank Craig- - baa been appointed reg-
ular, Charles Moody substitute, rural
carriers, route 1. at Richland, Or.

Charles N. Rogers has been appoint-
ed Postmaster at Suramcrvlllc, Or., vice
Ed McCowcl, resigned.

Navy Must Economize Coal.

"WASHINGTON. April or-
ders have gone out to naval commanders
in charge of warships directing tho ob-

servance of the strictest possible economy
in the use of coal, on account of the de-
ficiency in the coal appropriation for the
Navy.

WOULD CALL OLD BOARD

3Iine Operators Offer Alternative
Plan of Arbitration.

NEW TORK. April 10. Tho anthracite
operators at their conference with the
United Mlncworkcrs here today declined
the proposition to have the conciliation
board arbitrate all grievances submitted
by the wageworkers and made a counter
proposition that the commission appoint-
ed by President Roosevelt in 1302 be re-
quired to decide whether any changes in
conditions in the hard-co- al region have oc-
curred which require that the award of
the commission should be modified. The
rolneowners limited the Inquiry to two
grievances wages and a method for the
adjustment of complaints. The miners
have taken the proposal under considera-
tion.

In connection with today's conference,
George F. Baer. chairman of the mine-owne- rs

subcommittee, n.a'de public a let-
ter sent to the committee by the Inde-
pendent operators in which they gave
their views and their firm conviction that
any "agreement to arbitrate with tho
United Mlncworkcrs will be an unjustifia-
ble surrender to anarchy and mob vio-
lence." Tho letter camo as a great sur-
prise to the miners, and did not tend to
bring tho contending parties closer to-

gether.
Offer of Operators.

Tho meeting today was very brief, and
it later was announced that another meet-
ing would bo held on Thursday. The an-
swer of the operators was made public.
It is as follows:

The Anthracite Coal Comxnbwion of V.KC
should be requested to reconvene and con-

sider whether .ny circumstances have arisen
rtnee April 1, 1MB. which would Justify a
modification of Its award of that date. In re-
spect only to the following subjects:

FlrM Wages.
Second Ae to tho adjustment of complaints

through th4 conciliation board or otherwise.
Any new award of tho Commlanlon shall

bo binding for a period of three years.
Your proposal, a we understand It, oven

involves tho submission by us of tho question
of our making an agreement with tho United
Mlncworktrs of America to the exclusion of
nonunion workers a question which we did
not nubmlt to tho Anthracite Strike Commis-
sion for reasons then stated, in which wo were
fully Justified by that commission.

Every question that you have presented
was. In some form or other, after careful in-

vestigations passed upon by the Anthracite
Strike Commission a commission composed
of disinterested- parties. The award It made
has been faithfully lived up to. Although the
duration of the award was limited to April
1, 1000. It was our expectation and that of
the public that tbo principles upon which it
was made would be permanent and continu-
ing. That expectation was Justified, because
the Commission In Us hearings and In Its
award was guided' by the President' cxpresse
desire that It should "endeavor to establish
the relations between the wageworkers and
employers In tbo anthracite coal fields on a
Jmt and permanent basis."' We cannot assent to reopen the fundament
al questions decided by the Anthracite Strike
Cesiaiilon. They havo formulated principles
and rules of right to govern the relations be-
tween employes and employer which hav re-
ceived the hearty absent of all good citizens
of the land.

Moreover, the decision of these question
necessarily Involved the further and most Im-
portant one of all, 'that 1. Jncrnae in the
price of coal to the consuming public. A board
of arbitration connlstlng ocdy of your rep-
resentatives and ours would hardly be

by the public a proper one to pa on
this question.

The reply is signed by George F. Baer.
W. H. Trucsdale. J. B. Kerr, David Will-co- x,

MorriB "Williams. E. B. Thomas. J.
I. Cake, committee. New Tork, April 9,
1906.

3ray Reduce or IlaLsc "Wajjcs.
After tho proposal bad been read. Pres-

ident Mitchell asked whether under tho
plan the anthracite operators would havo
the privilege of asking the commission to
reduce present wages, and he was in-

formed by one of the coal presidents that
they would. In reply to another question
ho was told that, if the operators plan is
accepted, the first offer of the coal com-
panies to renew and continue for three
years the award of the Strike Commission
would collapse.

Mr. Mitchell did not know that tho in-

dependent operators had sent a communi-
cation to the presidents of tho

railroads opposing arbitration. He
first learned It after returning to his head-
quarters at the Ashland House, but would
not comment on it at this time.

Calls Mlncworkcrs Anarchists.
The letter expressed the conviction of

the Independent operators that any agree-
ment to arbitrate with tbo miners would
bo an unjustifiable surrender to anarchy
and mob violence The letter contained
the following:

We contend that it would be better that
our mines shall lie idle for years than that
we should accede to the highwayman-lik- e de-
mands of an organization that lack either
the wifch or the ability to restrain Its members
from acts of violence that would dltgr&cc
the d Rus&la.

The Independents wrote that, if the op-

erators committee could decide, in defer-
ence to public opinion, upon some offer of
arbitration, that arbitration should be by
the same body that met in 1902 and 1903,

and that there should be no submission of
questions already adjudicated, like the
closed shop, collection of dues or the sug-
gestion of any term less than five years
during which the award shall be binding.

Tho independents also suggested that
any Increase in the cost of production
could be added at once to the market price
of coal. On this point the letter said:

It consumers (naturally-- , perhaps, thinking
only of their own comfort and convenience)
are so Indifferent to the demands of law and
order as to compel ue to abandon a contest
for right and decent government then we are
ready, tf necessary, to uxdertake they should
pay the cort of the surrender that they com-s-

This letter Is signed for the Anthracite
Coal Operators Association by XL S. Ash-
ley, president, and IL Kingsbury, .secre-
tary.

Proposed Arbitration Board.
The Anthracite Strike Commission, to

which the operators propose to submit the
dispute, was composed of:

Judge George Gray. United States Circuit
Court. Wilmington. Del,: Carroll l. Wright.

States Commissioner of Labor and
now President of Clark College; Brigadier-Gener- al

John M. Wilson, retired. 1'. S. A
Washington. D C; Bishop John X Spalding.
Peoria; Edgar E. Clark. Cedar Rapids. la,
grand chief of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors: Thomas II. Watklsa. Scrsntcn. Fx,
formerly an anthracite coal operator, but sow
'a large producer of soft ceal la Central Penn-
eyIvan lx; Edward "W. Parker, expert statis-
tician. Washington.

Recacr Is Renominated.
. IilNCOLN, KanA April 10. W. A.
Reedcr was nominated here today for
Congress by tiic Republicans of the
Sixth district.
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BLftMEDNTHEDEnD

Valencia Commission Censures
Only Captain Johnson.

SEA WAS QUITE SMOOTH

Much Testimony to Provo This, bat
Question Is Not Decided Whether

the Queen and Topcka
Could Scnd-Boat- s.

SEATTLE, "Wash., April 10. A special
dispatch from tho "Washington corre-
spondent of the sum-
marizes the report of tho commission
sent by the President to inquire Into-th- e

Valencia wreck. The full report of tho
commission has not yet been published.

After a protracted consideration of the
disaster in which more than 1(0 men.
women and children lost their lives off
Cape Beale last January, tho Valencia.
Commission has failed to fix the responsi-
bility for that heart-rendin- g event. The
dead captain of the steamer Is
blamed to a degrco for tbo striking of
tho vessel, but the failure to rescue the
scores of human beings who clung to the
wreck for days between lifo and a
watery grave must remain forever a sub-
ject of Individual discussion, for all tbo
light that is thrown upon tho matter- by
these commissioners.

The commissioners finished their la-
bors nearly a week ago. and the report,
which they have received from tho print-
er, will be given to tho public when they
get ready. Extraordinary measures have
been taken to guard the report at pres-
ent. Ono of the commissioners said to-
day that they wished to havo the re-
port printed in full, and it must be seat
by mall to the several thousand aewapa-pe- rs

covered by the Associated Free and
other news agencies.

Tho following is given as a brief sum-
mary of tho commission report:

First Captain Johnson, the master, aw
dead, overran his oocrto oa account of mis-
takes In navigation. Proper cars would bars
revealed to him his whereabouts.

Second Vessels -- cro alow In reaching lbVI
vicinity of the wreck, but wire communica-
tion was Interrupted and sot enough steamers
were quickly available at the time. No tugs
or other comparatively light-dra- ft veaU
were pent to the scene.

Third Broadly speaking, tho Valencia ans-
wered the requirement of tbo law In regard
to 1 Ifwaving appliance

Fourth Parties who got ashore from the
wreck were jvit censurable fur failure to de-

vise means to help the remaining passen-
gers to cscasc.

Fifth The report Is wobbly oa tho question
of the responsibility of rescue parti en sent to
the wreck, and the commillion finally strad-
dles this Important question. There la much
testimony that the sea. was comparatively
smooth during the time the Qnten and To-pe-

were In the vicinity of the wreck, but
there Is a Question whether it was jxsblo
to send boats.

Officers on board the riearnfT Qaeen are
blamed for the departure of the vest el for
Victoria.

The Pacific Coast Company, a a company,
is not censured or blamed In any way.

The report will also contain recom
mendations for various new aids to navi-
gation on the North Coast, all or most
of which were published In tho prelim
Inary report of the commission.

PRESENTS TOR SWEETHEARTS

Oregon Sailors "Were Xot in tho
Smuggling Bublncs.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 10.
Through tho prompt action of Acting
Customs Collector William B. Hamil-
ton, 52 packages of goods landed from
tho United States battleship Oregon, to
be transported to the East were seized
today while in transit in custody of
"Wells, Fargo & Co.s Express.

A partial examination was made by
Appraiser Dare, sufficient to kIiow
that the rumor of smuggling was al-
together unfounded. There wore dross
suitcases, apple boxes, small telescope
baskets and other packages of like
size, and they were found to contain
souvenirs of the voyage addressed to
the wives. Misters and daughters and
friends of the officers and crew of the
Oregon, all of them residing in the
East.

It is expected that the Secretary of
the Treasury, when put in possession
of the facta by Appraiser Dare, will
order the goods released and forward-
ed to their addresses.

Smuggled Pearls From Mexico.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 10. A com-

plaint was issued today by United Slates
Commissioner J. P. Brown, charging Mig-
uel 1. Comejo. a Mexican, with smug-
gling into San Francteco 530(0 worth of
pearl. The prisoner is alleged to have
come from Mexico on the steamer Cura-co- a.

March 90.
Some time later the sale of part of the

jewels to local jewelers and attempts to
dispose of others of them brought the
matter to the attention of the Treasury
Department.

INDIANS AT THE POLLS.

Oregon Attorney-Gener- al Gives His
Opinion Regarding Part Blood.

SALEM. Or.. April .10. Answering ques-
tions propounded by M. F. Parker, of the
Klamath Indian agency. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford today issued the following
opinion:

Replying to yours of the 4th lrt. relative
to tho status of Indtass. saraely.
half, quarter, etc. blood, at the poUi. permit
me to say that 'the question really Is whether
the are considered Indians or whiles, and if
held to be Indians, then they have the right
to vow If they have severed their tribal rela-
tions nad have adopted ths habits of civiliza-
tion, or If they have received allotments cf
land under the United States allotment laws
relative to Isdtaaa. My oplalon to J AV Ev-
ans, asxlstaat superintendent of the Klam-
ath Indian reservation, under date March 4.
I9CC answers the queatloa asd holds, la sub-
stance, that ail Indians who have received
land by allotment are citizens of the Vnlted
States, and entitled to ths right to vote, to-
gether with sit other right, privileges aad Im-

munities ci such citizens, etc. aad I died
authorities la said opinion which cover ths
point.

As to the ctatus of bloods aad
I am of the opinion that a th

blood would be considered a wb::
perwoa aad a cltlien. aad entitled to vote,
while a half-bloo- If his mother was aa In-
dian wotaaa and his father a white man.
would be considered aa Indian, the child
taking the states of Its mother.

I havo sot time to thoroughly examine this
matter, but la the case of United States vi.
Sanders. United States. S7 Federal Cases.
SCtt. SOI. It U held a child partakes of the
conditions of the mother, aad If the mother
is an Inotau. the child will be so ooaddered
within the provisions of the act of 1S34. sec-
tion 2. declaring that the lava of the United
States for the puslahsaesl of crime In the
Indian Territory shall sot extend to the
crimes comssHted by one ladsaa sgalntt the
person or property of another. Tho child of
a white wotnaa by aa Indian father Shan, for
the purposes or that act be deemed ef the
whltn race, the conditions of the mother and
sot the quantum of Indian blood In the veins
dstersBlnlsg the coB41Uon or the oScprtac.
thbt rtBard foUowlag the cosaaaoB-la- rale,
which wa rrwe4 frsm tbe-cJ- rtl 'law.
'Is Ike sac 1 re, CissHU UsK4 JNrtac

Fetferal. 3E6, the eevrt hsMs tsat "a per-so- a

of feaif waits ad half Ibb Mood la
not a wotts ptnea wttals tse meaalfig of
this pferasa as wed la Um natBrallxatlon Iwx.bt aa. I&Alaa." la the Vlrrtsl code. ec- -
Uca it U jKorMed tsat "eTery person, sot
a colored persos. fcarisg th or morsc; Iadlaa blood, fcall be dressct an lodlas.

Howrrer, ocr ctatste costala bo protridocs
upon the qvestios. a&4 there fere I am of the
opinion that tbo coarts wceM bold that asrpenraa bo fcas t&aa oaeialf Indian
Mod would be coolicrfd a white Th
state of Indians, has held that all perracs
recognized as Indiana by te Indiana ibets--

lres sad who are tasiprd sj roca by birth.
education ana language aad have three-eight-

Indian blood, are Indians.
Is Keith vs. United States. ZS Partite. 207. S

Oklahoma. 46, It U keid that a persca that
vaa bora from a asaxrlage fcctarcea a whito
father adopted Into aa Isdiaa tribe asd a.

half-bree- d woman is not aa IsdUa wlthht
the meaning of the act of September S. 1&7.
granting land to Indians not residing on the
rcjcrvatioa.

Complaint "Will Not Be Pressed.'
ABERDEEN, "Wash, April 19. 5pccial.)
B. Oppcnhelmer, an man.

who was arrested on the charge of em-
bezzlement and found guilty, the Supreme
Court, however, sending the ease back
for retrial, has been released on motion
of the District Attorney. Tho amount
Involved was $150. but it will cose the
county to settle the bill.

Tho complaint was made by John J.
Carney, of the Herald, between Oppen-heim- er

and whom a difficulty existed in
getting out a special edition of the Her-
ald. Carney claimed tho money as col-
lected and not divided.

MAY BE OUTLAWS" VICTIM

WKLLi - KNOWN" BAKER ClTiT

HORSEBUYER DISAPPEARS.

No Trace of J. B. SlkK-'AM- KeWu
Seen Mm OsCarte'ck-- .

lraary. i7. jgr

BAKXR CI IT.. Or--. Aprti .M. (Special.)
Far acre wtaka I. JB. Mer, a wcll-kHs-

tereyer'ef :t4rc!ty. has been
mining. Hlc vKe beeves that he has
beea Murdered by tho outlaws known to
Hifect Us WHw Creek country, near
Oatoria.

SKar disappeared February . with
Bariy W.Q in cash on his person. His
wife was in Colorado visiting her pother
at the time, and received a letter from
him, dated February 3, saying that he
was starting for Ontario, to purchase
some horses- - at Willow Creek. It has not
been learned who he was to deal with.
Slier had no family trouble and was not
a drinking man. He was about 45 years
of age.

At the time he disappeared. Slier had
a draft for tllQ) In tnc Citizens National
Bank awaiting his order. This has been
untouched. No one believes that he vol-
untarily disappeared. The foul-pla- y the-
ory is generally accepted. His disappear-
ance has been kept very quiet by the
officers, who aro searching for him. and
just leaked out today.

Officers admit that they have been un-
able to traco Slier farther than Ontario.
How he left Ontario is a mystery. He
did not leavo on a train and the authori-
ties have not learned where he secured a
horse, although his saddle, which he took
with him to Ontario, cannot be found.
His wife is grief-strick- and declares
that she Is certain he was murdered.

TRIED TO SAVE HIS BOG

Malheur 3Ian Killed on Railway
Bridge Across the Snake.

BOISE, Idaho. April 10. --Virgil "Wi-
lson, of Malheur. Or., lost his life In theSnake River, near Ontario yesterday.
Ho was crossing the river on the rail-way bridge, accompanied by a dog. A
train camo along and he had difficulty
In gqttlng the dog out of the way.
Whether he lost his footing and fellor was struck by the' train could not
bo determined by persons who wit-
nessed the accident from a distance.
His body has not been recovered.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

John Hanson.
NEWBERG. Or.. April 10.-J-ohn Han-son, of this city, died this morning at 4

o'clock, at the homo of his daughter.
Mrs. T. 11. Gardner. Death was due to
advanced years, bis age being SS.

Mr. Hanson has been a resident of Ore-
gon since 1SS0. He left the following
children. Elwood Hanson, of Minneap-oli- s;

Silas Hanson, of Newberg: E. C and

:V W: v3nmnmt

omnmnl

.

MRS. A. W. SWITZER.

J. M. Haasen. Mrs. E. E. Seow, ef Port-
land: Mrs. Evangeline Martin, ef New-ber-g,

aad Mrs. B. S. Cook, of PortlAad.

George W. Fogr- -

TACOMA. April 1. George W. Fogg, a
prominent attorney hero for 12 years,
formerly of Qulncy. I1L. is dead, aged 69
years. He was a Major la the Civil "War
and a member of tho Loyal Legion.

Report oh "Warren to a Company.
ASTORIA. Or, April ia SpeciaL The

report of Frank Spittle, as trustee for tho
"VVarrcntoa Lumber Company, a. bank-
rupt, was filed today with Judgp a H.
PagCj referee In bankruptcy. The report
showed that the trustee has oa haad

and that his expesaes and commis-
sions amount to J3GCUi The claim of
Coovcrt t Stapleton, of Portland. In the
sum of 5730 as attorneys for tho creditors,
was reduced to JSOft.

The fees of Smith Bros, as attorneys
for the trustee, and of Harrison Allen as
attorney for the bankrupt, were allowed
53SO each. Fifty-eig- claims against the
bankrupt were filed, and while these have
not yet been segregated. It Is expected
tho dividend to be allowed will not exceed
9 to 10 per cent. The declaring of this
dividend will wind up the affairs bf the
defunct company.

Oregon Coast Railroad
SALEM, Or.. April 10. William J. Wil-se- y,

John M. Eddy and William M. Greg-
ory, filed articles of Incorporation with
tho Secretary of State this morning for
the Oregon Coast &. Eastern Railway
Company. Tho proposed road Is to startat Portland, theneo to Tillamook Bay;
from Tillamook to Nehalera. and from
Coo-- Bay, In Oregon, to Humboldt Bay.
in California, and from Sluslaw Bay east-
erly via the Sluslaw and Willamette Val-
leys to such point In the south half of
Malheur Countv on th mat nr nuth.
crn boundary of the state, as may be
Convenient- - Tho ranltnl frV Is tTOfKYI.
0X divided Into shares of $1C0 each. The
Principal place of business is Portland.

3Iany AVcnt to Klamath Falls.
SAN FRANCISCO. April
It Is estimated that at least 1000 people
ut of the 25.CCO that came to this Coast

on the colonist rate this Spring have
settled In California and Southern Ore-
gon. This rate went Into effect on Feb-
ruary 13 and closed April 7. asd was in
existence for S days, as against 75 days
the previous year. These 22.COJ who have
remained are pretty well distributed.

They havo gone Into the Sacramento
and San Joaquin Valleys, and hundreds
have go no as far north as Klamath Coun-
ty, Oregon, having been attracted to that
region by tho work that has been dona
there recently In tho way of land recla-
mation.

Brook Trout for Northwestern Rivers
OREGON CITY. On. April 10. l3peciaU
J. Nelson Wlsncr. superintendent of the

Clackamas River hatchery, near this city,
has been advised tliat tne Government,
within the next two months, will plant
73).XO Eastern brook, rainbow and lake
trout in the streams of the three states-Oreg-on.

Washington and Idaho. Ten
thousand land-lock- salmon will also be
planted this Spring. The rack that was
formerly stationed near Clackamas is
being installed In the Upper Clackamas
River, near Cazadcro.

Factory to Resume Operations.
ASTORIA. Or.. April W.

L. Barnum and W. R. Hocking, of the
Central Agency of Portland, arrived in
the city today to take charge of the
Smith's Point msh and door factory,
which will resume operations within a
few days. The plant Is owned by cy

Bros, and has been lying idle for
folly a year, bat it will now be run to
its fall capacity.

Candidate Cake, at Albany.
ALBANY, Or.. April

M. Cake, of Portland. Is the first candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator who. has in person
visited Linn County and met the voters
pemnally. Mr- - Cake Is In Albany today,
meeting business men and politicians, and
looking after his interests In the Sena-
torial race.

Object to Clause in Subsidy BUI.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. April 10. (Spe

cial.) The Chamber of Commerce has ap-
pointed a committee to draft a resolution
requesting Cbngrcstt to strike out the
clause in the ship subsidy bill which pro
vides for the payment of a bounty to
American ships. Under the clause the
bounty on lumber would be

Sent to the Oregon Asylum.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 10. (Special.)
Mrs. J. C. Holcomb, aged 21 years, of

this city, was today committed to the
State Insane Asylum.

In a letter tellinr of her remarkable
cure. Mrs. Switzer said: -

"In January. ISM. I was taken down
with inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder, and was laid up in bed for eight
weeks. I bad very severe pains across
the back and kidneys and in the legs. Ialso bad a terrible burning sensation in
the affected parts. The doctor could not
aid me. He told me frankly be thought
there was no hope, and that I could not
be cured. Ho proposed an operation, butI remembered reading of the remarkable
cures credited to Warner's Safe Cure, andsent out for a bottle. I soon began to
recover my vforrner good health. Today
I am on the fourth bottle and am bowas strong as before I was taken sick. My
cure Is complete, and I folly believe
Warner's Safe Cure saved my life. I
cannot say too much In Its favor, andSlady make this statement that othersmay know and be benefited. MBS. A.
W. SWITZER. C Wyatt avenue, Toronto,
Canada.

Safe Cure
Does your back ache? Do you have

scalding paina? Are you troubled with
vital weakness? If the answer la "Yes.your kidneys are diseased and your life
Is in danger. Warner's Safe Cure Is the
medicine that will help you. Thousands
of wonderful cures attest Its aerir, aad
thousands of people voluntarily commend
its use as the best cure and sure preven-
tive of all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble, female weakness. B right's dis-
ease and all diseased conditions of tbo
liver and blood.

PAINS IN MY BACK
Mrs. A. W. Switzer, of Toronto, Can., who suffered intensely from

inflammation of the kidneys and bladder, cured by Warner's Safe
Cure.

A trial bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, the great kidney and bladder
cure, sent ABSOLUTELY FREE to every reader of The Oregonian
who suffers from, kidney, liver, bladder or blood disease.

It Was My Kidneys
Thousands of men and women have kidney disease and do not

know it until it is too late.
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Warner's

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST:
Put some urine in a glass: after it stands twenty-fou- r hears, if yea, Aad a red-

dish, brick-du- st sedlascnt in It. or particles floating In the urine, or the uriae ismilky or cloudy, you will know yonr kidneys arc In a diseased condition aadare unable to perform tneir work: the result will be the bladder aad urlaary ns

will become Inflamed, uric add will poison the blood, the stomach will becoaM
affected and unable to digest the food, the systesn will become weak, aad the remitwill be a breakdown ef the general health with Brtght's disease or diabetes, whichwlllprove fatal If not treated with proas ptne aad great care.

Warner's Safe Pi lb taken with Warner's Safe Care move the bowels geatly aadaid a speedy cure. WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is now put up la two sizes, and fat
sold by all drogxistx. or direct, at id cents aad n.a a, bottle. Kefuse sHfecHKutet!
containing harmful drags, which lajure the system.

DnTTI c To con vice every sufferer from diseases of theI KIAL rKtt kidneys, liver. Madder aad Meed that WARNER S
SAKE CURE will care theat. a trial bottle win be seat. ABSOLUTELY FRKS.-PMtpaM- .

u any one who will write WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO- - RocbeiKer.
N. aad mention having seen Una liberal offer ta The Oreffonma. Th genalne- -

of tMs offer is faNy guaranteed. Onr doctor will akw send mooleal booklet
cMtalnlnfc doseriottMa of nyaiHsmii and treatment of "oac hch, and mnnrcoarincte leoMmnnoiW free le roryone.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Will Do
for YOU, Every Reader of the Oregonian May Have

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely. Free by Mail.

It ased to be considered that only urinary and.
oiadcer troubles were to bo traced to the Kid-
neys, but now modem science proves that near-
ly all diseases have their beginning In the dis-
order of these rsost important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or
out of order, you can understand how quickly
yoar entire body is affected, and how every
organ seems to fail to do Its duty.

IX you are sick cr "feel badly" begin taking
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

because as soon as your kidneys begin to
get better they will help all tho other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

I was out of health and run down Eenerally: hadso appetite, was dizzy and auffercd with headachemost of the time. I did not know that my kidneys
were the cause of my trouble, but somehow felt
Jr th'T 'n'sht be. and I besaa taking Swamp
Hoof. There la such a pleasant taste to Swamp-Boo- t,

and It Koes tight to the spot and drives dis-ease out of th system. It has cured me. making
bi stronger and better in every way. and I cheer-lul- ly

recommend It to all sufferers. Gratefully yours
MRS. A. L. WALKER.

--31 East Linden St.. Atlanta. Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys aro responsible

for many kinds of diseases, and If nermltte.i to
continue much suffering and many fatal
are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the
nerves makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless andIrritable, ilakes you. pass water often during theaay and obliges you to get up many times dur-
ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheuma-
tism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull
ache in tho back, joints and muscles; make your
head ache and back ache, cause indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble, you cct n. in iir.tr- -

yellow complexion, make you feel as though you
naa ncart trouble; you may havo plenty of am-
bition, but no strength; get weak and wasteaway.

The euro for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- kidney remedy
In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural help
io .Nature, xor wamp-to- ot is tne most
healer and eentlo aid to tho kldnev
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt In your mind aa to your

condition, take from yonr urlno on rising about
four ounces, place It In a glass or bottle and letIt stand 24 hours. If on examination It Is milky
or cloudy, if there is a brick-du- st settling, or if
small particles float about In it. your kidneys
arc in need qf immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and is used
in the leading hospitals, recommended by phy-
sicians In their private practice, and is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they recognize in It the greatest andmost successful remedy for kidney, Hvcr and
utuuuer irouDies.

WE CURE

results

perfect
ti.-- . t

(Swamp-Ito- Is pleasant take.)

If are already convinced
Swamp-Ro- ot is what you,

need, you can purchase tho
regular nt and $1 slza
bottles at

Don't make any
mistake, but remember tho
name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tho
address. Binghamton, N. Y., on

j overy bottle.

MEN FOR

EDITORIAL .OTE So successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot in promptly curing oven
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubleathat to prove its
wonderful merits you may havo a sample bottle and a book of valuable informa-
tion both sent absolutely freo by mall. The book contains many of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. Tho
value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well known that our readers are advised
to send a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n.

N. T be sure to say you read this generous offer in The Portland Dally
Oregonian.

$12.50
ESTABLISHED 23 TEARS IN PORTLAND.

We will treat any single uncomplicated ailment for
$120 for the fee.

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
NO PAY UNLESS CURED

We care akla diseases, Blood Poison Varicocele, Stricture, Nervous
Decline, Weakness, Piles, Kstala aad Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
aad Prostate.

Private Diseases Newly contracted and chronic cases cured. All
Burning. Itching and Inflammation stopped in 24 hours; cures effected in.
seven days.

If you have violated the laws of health and are conscious of a constant
drain which is undermining your system, come to us before you become a
nervous and physical WTeck. If you are weak, gloomy and despondent,
have bad dreams, depressed, lack ambition and energy, unable to concen-
trate your thoughts, lack vim, vlor and" vitality, come to us at once, our
treatment will stop all drains and overcome all weaknesses and positively
restore you to strength and health. We have cured thousands of weak
men.

THOSE "WHO HAVE BEEN DISAPPOINTED BV UNSKILLED SPE-
CIALISTS ARE EARNESTXY HEQ.U ESTED TO INVESTIGATE OUR.
METHODS AND TERMS WITHOUT DELAY, WHICH HAD THEY DONE
IN THE BEGINNING, "WOULD HAVE SAVED THEM TIME AND 3IONEY.

Our BiethedM are and are ladorned by the highest medical
authorities ef Earepe aad America. Heace our success In the treatment
of Men's Diseases. Remember, our specialty 1st limited to the diseases of
MEN, aad. MEN ealy.

Our offer is to yea, to every one. only 512.53 for a cure, payable at
your convenience. In such sums as you can spare. Could an offer bo more
Kenerouaf No matter what your trouble is If you suffer from neglect,
from want of money or from unskillful practice here Is an opportunity
to get the services of a skilled specialist, a graduate physician, withyears of ripe experience in treating complicated and special disorders of
mea ealy. It will cost nothing to talk to us, and may be the means' ofrestoring you to health and happiness. Why not call today? Our offices
are very private. You see only the doctor. If you cannot call, write forBlanks, as .we extend the same liberal offer to those who cannot call. Infact, there Is no excuse for being disordered or sick while this liberal
offer remains. It Is a jtlrt oC'pricelcss value, within reach of Re-
member, only I2j;d for any disease. If job cannot call, write for symp-
tom hlaaks.

HOURS 3 to 3, 1 to S daily; Sundays. 9 to 12.
CONSULTATION FREE.

St. Louis Hsr Dispensary
COR. SECOND AND YAMHILL STS PORTLAND, OR.

SPECIALIST FOR MEN

I Core Diseases o! Men
If you have violated the laws of health

aad are conscious of a constant drain which
is undermlnlnsr system, come to me be-

fore you become a nervous and physical
wreck. If you are weak, gloomy and de-
spondent, have bad dreams, depressed, lack
ambition and energy, unable to concentrate
your thoughts, lack vim. vigor and vitality,
come to me at once, my treatment will stop
all drains overcome all weaknesses and
positively restore you to strength and
health. I have cured thousands of weak men.

Thn1 ka kart k UMe(atrl frr cseas aad aasklfled saectel--
iss are earnestly resjaested te lavestlaate say methods aad term vrlth-m- mt

alelar, which scad they- - deae la the Tsa4aalam weald have saved
them tisat aah. wwil aad aieaey.

I GUA1AKTEE AN A1S0LUTE AND LASTING CURE
GONORRHOEA, SYPHILIS, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES,

SOKM. ULCBRS. STRICTURE. VARICOCBLE, HYDROCELE. NER--vus pgcLDrmy weaxnbss. fixes
KIDNBTS AND FKOSTATE.

I chara--e for cures only. I do set
care a patient sound aad well, so that
will never again have to be treated

you
that

the drugstores
everywhere.

for

the all.

your

and

or chronic diseases op the
expect Bay- - for my services unless I

he will be entirely satisfied, and
for the same trouble. I want pay

ISt Fan mm. Taihfl. TmHam. r.

for success and nothing for xauures. investigate and learn that my
word Is ae good as my bond. Twenty-fiv- e years of successful practice
1b Portland and thousands of cures juatlfiea this assertion.

Mr financial standing Is solid and Bay long experience In treating,
special diseases of men Insures you of modern, scientific treatment that
will accomplish a cure.

DR. J. D. WALKER 164 " ,Mt
T.a f-i-

to


